
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
I am chosen by God and precious according to 1 
Peter 2:4 which says: 
  
Coming to Him as to a living stone, rejected 
indeed by men, but chosen by God and precious, 
1 Peter 2:4  
 
I am called with a holy calling according to 2 Timothy 
1:9 which says: 
  
who has saved us and called us with a holy 
calling, not according to our works, but according 
to His own purpose and grace which was given to 
us in Christ Jesus before time began, 2 Timothy 
1:9  
 
I am blessed, I have received every spiritual blessing 
in the heavenly places according to Ephesians 1:3 
which says: 
  
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual 
blessing in the heavenly places in Christ, 
Ephesians 1:3 
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I am established in faith , I have received Jesus 
Christ, I walk in Him, and I am rooted and build up in 
Him according to Colossians 2:6-7 which says: 
  
As you have therefore received Christ Jesus the 
Lord, so walk in Him,  rooted and built up in Him 
and established in the faith, as you have been 
taught, abounding in it with thanksgiving.  
Colossians 2:6-7  
 
I am chosen by God to be holy and without blame in 
love Ephesians 1:4 which says: 
 
 just as He chose us in Him before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be holy and without 
blame before Him in love,  Ephesians 1:4  
 
I am called of God according to Ephesians 4:1 which 
says: 
 
therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you 
to have a walk worthy of the calling with which 
you were called,  Ephesians 4:1 
 
 
I am thankful because I am chosen for salvation 
through sanctification by the Spirit and belief in the 
truth and I am called to obtain the glory of Jesus 
Christ according to 2 Thessalonians 2:13-14 which 
says: 
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time of spiritual warfare.  Our faith is the force that 
pulls the trigger.   
 Before we can possibly be victorious against 
the “Father of Lies” we must know the truth.  Jesus 
tells us that if we believe in Him and abide in His 
word, we  shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make us free. – John 8:31-32  The first step to victory 
is to receive Jesus Christ and ask for the Holy Spirit.  
The second step is to make the decision to believe 
that the Word of God is the truth regardless of what 
the world says.  The third step is to use the word of 
God against the wiles of the Devil - Ephesians 6:11.   
 This book is divided into two parts.  The first 
part deals with the affects of the Fall.  Because we 
are created to be joined to the Lord, through the Fall 
we were separated from God and thus acceptance 
was replaced by rejection and the need to belong; 
innocence was replaced by guilt, shame and 
insecurity; and dominion was replaced by weakness 
and helplessness.  But as a born again believer we 
are accepted, we are safe and secure, and we are 
significant in Christ.   
 The second part is a compilation of 
declarations and scriptures to declare who we are in 
Christ.  It is to establish our positional authority in all 
situations.  Because of our position as a child of God 
we have tremendous authority, but we seldom use the 
authority that has been given to us because we really 
do not have a heart-knowledge of who we really are in 
Christ.  One way to use this book is when you are  

(2) 

But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His 
grace toward me was not in vain; but I labored 
more abundantly than they all, yet not I, but the 
grace of God which was with me.  1 Corinthians 
15:10  
 
I am love, filled with joy, at peace, patient, kind, 
gentle, faithful,  and self-controlled according to 
Galatians 5:22-23 which says: 
  
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,  
gentleness, self-control. Against such there is no 
law.  Galatians 5:22-23  
 
I am love, I do not envy, I am not puffed up and I 
do not parade myself according to 1 Corinthians 
13:4 which says: 
  
Love suffers long and is kind; love does not envy; 
love does not parade itself, is not puffed up; 1 
Corinthians 13:4  
 
I am love, I am not rude, selfish, provoked and I do 
not think evil according to 1 Corinthians 13:5 which 
says: 
 
(Love) does not behave rudely, does not seek its 
own, is not provoked, thinks no evil; 1 Corinthians 
13:5 
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said to you.”  Grace and peace be multiplied to you in 
the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord, - 2 
Peter 1:2. 
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I am predestined to be conformed to the image of His 
Son, Jesus Christ according to Romans 8:29 which 
says: 
  
For whom He foreknew, He also predestined to be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that He might 
be the firstborn among many brethren.  Romans 
8:29   
 
I have escaped the lust of this world according to 2 
Peter 1:4 which says: 
  
by which have been given to us exceedingly great 
and precious promises, that through these you 
may be partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust.  2 Peter 1:4  
 
I am an enemy of the devil and I resist him steadfast 
in the faith according to 1 Peter 5:8-9 which says: 
  
Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the 
devil walks about like a roaring lion, seeking 
whom he may devour.  Resist him, steadfast in 
the faith, knowing that the same sufferings are 
experienced by your brotherhood in the world.  1 
Peter 5:8-9  
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put on tender mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
mind, meekness, longsuffering;  Colossians 3:12  
 
I am a son of light and a son of the day and not of 
darkness according to 1 Thessalonians 5:5 which 
says: 
  
You are all sons of light and sons of the day. We 
are not of the night nor of darkness.  1 
Thessalonians 5:5 
 
I am a partaker of the heavenly calling according to 
Hebrews 3:1 which says: 
  
Therefore, holy brethren, partakers of the 
heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and High 
Priest of our confession, Christ Jesus, Hebrews 
3:1  
 
I am a partaker of Christ according to Hebrews 3:14 
which says: 
  
For we have become partakers of Christ if we hold 
the beginning of our confidence steadfast to the 
end, Hebrews 3:14  
 
I am a holy priest according to 1 Peter 2:5 which says: 
  
you also, as living stones, are being built up a  
spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer up  
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I AM ACCEPTED 
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I am 
God’s Child according to  
John 1:12 which says: 
 
But as many as received Him, to them He gave the 
right to become children of God, even to those 
who believe in His name: John 1:12 
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I am 
Christ’s friend according to John 15:15 which says: 
  
"No longer do I call you servants, for a servant 
does not know what his master is doing; but I 
have called you friends, for all things that I heard 
from My Father I have made known to you. John 
15:15  
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I have 
been justified by faith according to Romans 5:1 which 
says? 
 
Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,  
Romans 5:1 
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I am 
united with the Lord, and I am one spirit with Him  
according to 1 Corinthians 6:17 which says: 
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foreigners, but fellow citizens with the saints and 
members of the household of God,  Ephesians 
2:19  
 
I am a prisoner of Christ, of my own free will, 
according to Ephesians 3:1 which says: 
  
For this reason I, Paul, the prisoner of Jesus 
Christ for you Gentiles.  Ephesians 3:1   
 
I am a new person, I am righteous and holy according 
to Ephesians 4:24 which says: 
 
and that you put on the new man which was 
created according to God, in righteousness and 
true holiness.  Ephesians 4:24  
 
I am raised up with Christ and seated in heavenly 
places right now according to Ephesians 2:6 which 
says:  
 
and raised us up together, and made us sit 
together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,  
Ephesians 2:6  
 
I am a citizen of heaven according to Philippians 3:20-
21 which says: 
 
For our citizenship is in heaven, from which we 
also eagerly wait for the Savior, the Lord Jesus  
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just as He chose us in Him before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be holy and without 
blame before Him in love, having predestined us 
to adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to Himself, 
according to the good pleasure of His will, 
Ephesians 1:4-5 
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I have 
direct access to God through the Holy Spirit according 
to Ephesians 2:18 which says: 
 
For through Him we both have access by one 
Spirit to the Father. Ephesians 2:18  
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I have 
been redeemed and forgiven of all my sins according 
to Colossians 1:13-14 which says: 
 
He has delivered us from the power of darkness 
and translated us into the kingdom of the Son of 
His love, in whom we have redemption through 
His blood, the forgiveness of sins.  Colossians 
1:14  
 
I am accepted because the Word of God says I am 
complete in Christ according to Colossians 2:9-10 
which says: 
 
For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead  
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"Abba, Father!''  Therefore you are no longer a 
slave but a son, and if a son, then an heir of God 
through Christ.  Galatians 4:6-7   
 
I am sanctified in Christ Jesus.  I am called to be a 
saint according to 1 Corinthians 1:2 which says: 
  
To the church of God which is at Corinth, to those 
who are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be 
saints, with all who in every place call on the 
name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and 
ours:  
 
I am called, justified and glorified in Christ according 
to Romans 8:30 which says: 
 
Moreover whom He predestined, these He also 
called; whom He called, these He also justified; 
and whom He justified, these He also glorified.  
Romans 8:30   
 
I am anointed by God, sealed by the Holy Spirit  and 
have the Spirit in my heart according to  2 Corinthians 
1:21-22 which says: 
 
Now He who establishes us with you in Christ and 
has anointed us is God,  
who also has sealed us and given us the Spirit in 
our hearts as a deposit.  2 Corinthians 1:21-22  
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I am one with Jesus and one with God according to 
John 17:22 which says: 
  
"And the glory which You gave Me I have given 
them, that they may be one just as We are one:   
John 17:22  
 
I am joined to the Lord and one spirit with him 
according to 1 Corinthians 6:17 which says: 
  
But he who is joined to the Lord is one spirit with 
Him.  1 Corinthians 6:17 
 
I am a member of the body of Christ according to 1 
Corinthians 12:27 which says: 
 
Now you are the body of Christ, and members 
individually.   1 Corinthians 12:27 
 
I am a member of His body, His flesh, and His bones 
according to Ephesians 5:30 which says: 
  
For we are members of His body, of His flesh and 
of His bones.  Ephesians 5:30 
 
I am a new creation and old things have passed away 
according to 2 Corinthians 5:17 which says: 
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I AM SECURE  
 
I am secure because the Word of God says I am free 
from condemnation according to Romans 8:1-2 which 
says: 
 
There is therefore now no condemnation to those 
who are in Christ Jesus, who do not walk 
according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit.  
For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has 
made me free from the law of sin and death. 
Romans 8:1-2  
 
I am secure because the Word of God says I am 
assured that ll things work together for good 
according to Romans 8:28 which says: 
 
And we know that all things work together for 
good to those who love God, to those who are the 
called according to His purpose. Romans 8:28  
 
I am secure because the Word of God says I am free 
from any condemning charges against me according 
to Romans 8:31-34 which says: 
 
What then shall we say to these things? If God is 
for us, who can be against us?  He who did not 
spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us 
all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us  
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and if children, then heirs of God and joint heirs 
with Christ, if indeed we suffer with Him, that we 
may also be glorified together.  Romans 8:17   
 
I am a temple of God, the Spirit of God dwells in me 
according to 1 Corinthians 3:16 which says: 
 
Do you not know that you are the temple of God 
and that the Spirit of God dwells in you?  1 
Corinthians 3:16  
 
I am not my own, my body is the temple of God, 
the Spirit of God dwells in me according to 1 
Corinthians 6:19 which says: 
  
Or do you not know that your body is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have 
from God, and you are not your own?  1 
Corinthians 6:19  
 
I am strengthened with might through His Spirit, Jesus 
Christ dwells in my heart through faith and I am 
rooted and grounded in love according to Ephesians 
3:16-17 which says: 
 
that He would grant you, according to the riches 
of His glory, to be strengthened with might 
through His Spirit in the inner man, that Christ 
may dwell in your hearts through faith; that you,  
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will be perfected according to Philippians 1:6 which 
says: 
  
being confident of this very thing, that He who 
has begun a good work in you will complete it 
until the day of Jesus Christ; Philippians 1:6 
 
I am secure because the Word of God says I am a 
citizen of heaven according Philippians 3:20 which 
says: 
 
For our citizenship is in heaven, from which we 
also eagerly wait for the Savior, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, Philippians 3:20  
 
I am secure because the Word of God says I am 
hidden with Christ in God according to Colossians 3:3 
which says: 
 
For you died, and your life is hidden with Christ in 
God.  Colossians 3:3    
  
I am secure because the Word of God says I have not 
been given a spirit of fear, but of power, love and a 
sound mind according to 2 Timothy 1:7 which says: 
 
For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of 
power and of love and of a sound mind. 2 Timothy 
1:7  
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I am a vessel of mercy according to Romans 9:23  
which says: 
  
and that He might make known the riches of His 
glory on the vessels of mercy, which He had 
prepared beforehand for glory,  Romans 9:23  
 
I am a friend to Christ according to John 15:15 which 
says: 
 
"No longer do I call you servants, for a servant 
does not know what his master is doing; but I 
have called you friends, for all things that I heard 
from My Father I have made known to you.  John 
15:15  
 
I am a slave to God by my own choice according to 
Romans 6:22 which says: 
  
But now having been set free from sin, and having 
become slaves of God, you have your fruit to 
holiness, and the end, everlasting life.  Romans 
6:22  
 
I am a slave to righteousness according to Romans 
6:18 which says: 
  
And having been set free from sin, you became 
slaves of righteousness.  Romans 6:18  
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"Go therefore and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, "teaching 
them to observe all things that I have commanded 
you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end 
of the age.'' Amen.  
 
I am secure because I can do all things through Christ 
who strengthens me according to Philippians 4:13 
which says: 
 
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens 
me. Philippians 4:13  
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1:8 which says: 
 
We therefore ought to receive such, that we may 
become fellow workers for the truth.  3 John 1:8  
 
I am consecrated in truth according to John 17:19 
which says:   
 
And for their sake I consecrate myself, that they 
also may be consecrated in truth.   John 17:19 
 
I am merciful, kind, patient, forgiving, humble and 
meek according to Colossians 3:12-13 which says: 
 
Therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, 
put on tender mercies, kindness, humbleness of 
mind, meekness, longsuffering; bearing with one 
another, and forgiving one another, if anyone has 
a complaint against another; even as Christ 
forgave you, so you also must do. Colossians 
3:12-13  
 
I am not afraid, I have a spirit of love, power and a 
sound mind according to  2 Timothy 1:7 which says: 
 
 For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of 
power and of love and of a sound mind.  2 
Timothy 1:7  
 
I am God’s fellow worker according to 1 Corinthians  
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I AM SIGNIFICANT 
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I am 
the salt and light of the earth  according to Matthew 
5:13-14 which says: 
 
"You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt loses 
its flavor, how shall it be seasoned? It is then 
good for nothing but to be thrown out and 
trampled under foot by men.  "You are the light of 
the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be 
hidden. Matthew 5:13-14 
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I am a 
branch of the true vine, a channel of His life according 
to 1 John 15:5 which says: 
 
 "I am the vine, you are the branches. He who 
abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for 
without Me you can do nothing.  John 15:5 
 
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I have 
been chosen and appointed to bear fruit according to 
John 15:16 which says: 
 
"You did not choose Me, but I chose you and 
appointed you that you should go and bear fruit, 
and that your fruit should remain, that whatever  
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For you were once darkness, but now you are 
light in the Lord.  Walk as children of light.  
Ephesians 5:8 
 
I am a branch of Christ, Christ’s is the vine of my life 
according to John 15:4-5 which says: 
 
 "Abide in Me, and I in you.  As the branch cannot 
bear fruit of itself, unless it abides in the vine, 
neither can you, unless you abide in Me.  "I am the 
vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, 
and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you 
can do nothing.  John 15:4-5 
 
I am joined with Christ, I have the mind of Christ 
according to 1 Corinthians 2:16 which says: 
  
For "Who has known the mind of the Lord that he 
may instruct Him?'' But we have the mind of 
Christ.  1 Corinthians 2:16 
 
I am a partaker of God’s divine nature according to 2 
Peter 1:4 which says: 
 
by which have been given to us exceedingly great 
and precious promises, that through these you 
may be partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust.  2 Peter 1:4 
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committed to us the word of reconciliation. 2 
Corinthians 5:18-19  
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I am I 
am seated with Christ in heavenly places according to 
Ephesians 2:5-6 which says: 
 
even when we were dead in trespasses, made us 
alive together with Christ (by grace you have been 
saved), and raised us up together, and made us 
sit together in the heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus, Ephesians 2:5-6 
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I am 
God’s coworker according to  
 2 Corinthians 6:1 which says: 
 
We then, as workers together with Him also plead 
with you not to receive the grace of God in vain.  2 
Corinthians 6:1 
 
I am significant because I am God’s fellow worker 
according to 1 Corinthians 3:9 which says: 
 
For we are God's fellow workers; you are God's 
field, you are God's building. 1 Corinthians 3:9  
 
I am significant because the Word of God says I am 
God’s workmanship according to Ephesians 2:10  
which says: 
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I am significant because the Word of God says I am a 
holy priest  according to  
1 Peter 2:5 which says: 
 
you also, as living stones, are being built up a 
spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through 
Jesus Christ. 1 Peter 2:5  
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which says: 
 
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness,  gentleness, self-control.  Against 
such there is no law.  Galatians 5:22-23  

 
Since I am in Christ I do not sin according to 1 
John 5:18 which says: 
 
We know that whoever is born of God does not 
sin; but he who has been born of God keeps 
himself, and the wicked one does not touch 
him.  1 John 5:18  

 
Since I am in Christ I am His disciple and I love 
others according to John 13:34-35 which says: 
  
"A new commandment I give to you, that you 
love one another; as I have loved you, that you 
also love one another.  "By this 
all will know that you are My disciples, if you 
have love for one another.''  John 13:34-35 

 
Since I am in Christ I have the mind of Christ 
according to 1 Corinthians 2:16 which says: 
 

For "Who has known the mind of the Lord that he 
may instruct Him?'' But we have the mind of 
Christ.  1 Corinthians 2:16 
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When Christ who is our life appears, then you 
also will appear with Him in glory.  Colossians 3:4   
 
Since I am in Christ I have the boldness to access 
God with confidence and faith according to 
Ephesians 3:12 which says: 
 
in whom we have boldness and access with 
confidence through faith in Him.   NKJ Ephesians 
3:12  
 
Since I am in Christ I am rooted and built up in Him 
and established in faith according to Colossians 2:7 
which says: 
 
rooted and built up in Him and established in the 
faith, as you have been taught, abounding in it 
with thanksgiving.  Colossians 2:7  
 
Since I am in Christ I set my mind on things above 
according to  
Colossians 3:2 which says: 
 
Set your mind on things above, not on things on 
the earth.  Colossians 3:2  
 
Since I am in Christ I shall triumph in all things 
according to 2 Corinthians 2:14 which says: 
 
Now thanks be to God who always leads us in  
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But of Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became 
for us wisdom from God and righteousness and 
sanctification and redemption that, as it is written, 
"He who glories, let him glory in the Lord.''  1 
Corinthians 1:30-31  
 
Since I am in Christ I received the Spirit of God that I 
may know  
the  things feely given to me according to 1 
Corinthians 2:12 which says: 
 
Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, 
but the Spirit who is from God, that we might 
know the things that have been freely given to us 
by God.  1 Corinthians 2:12 
 
Since I am in Christ I have the mind of Christ 
according to 1 Corinthians 2:16 which says: 
 
For "Who has known the mind of the Lord that he 
may instruct Him?'' But we have the mind of 
Christ.  1 Corinthians 2:16 
 

Since I am in Christ I was bought with a price and 
belong to God according to 1 Corinthians 6:20 
which says 
For you were bought at a price; therefore 
glorify God in your body and in your spirit, 
which are God's.  1 Corinthians 6:20 
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Since I am in Christ I have escaped the corruption of 
lust and have the divine nature of God according to 2 
Peter 1:4 which says: 
 
by which have been given to us exceedingly great 
and precious promises, that through these you 
may be partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust.  2 Peter 1:4  
 
Since I am in Christ God established, anointed and 
sealed me with the Spirit a guarantee of my 
inheritance according to 2 Corinthians 1:21-22 which 
says: 
 
Now He who establishes us with you in Christ and 
has anointed us is God,   who also has sealed us 
and given us the Spirit in our hearts as a deposit.  
2 Corinthians 1:21-22  
 
And according to Ephesians 1:13-14 which says: 
 
In Him you also trusted, after you heard the word 
of truth, the gospel of your salvation; in whom 
also, having believed, you were sealed with the 
Holy Spirit of promise, who is the guarantee of 
our inheritance until the redemption of the 
purchased possession, to the praise of His glory.  
Ephesians 1:13-14  
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just as He chose us in Him before the foundation 
of the world, that we should be holy and without 
blame before Him in love,  Ephesians 1:4  
 
Since I am in Christ I am redeemed, forgiven, and 
abound in grace in all  
wisdom and prudence according to Ephesians 1:7-8 
which says: 
  
In Him we have redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of His 
grace which He made to abound toward us in all 
wisdom and prudence,  Ephesians 1:7-8 
 
Since I am in Christ I am alive together with Christ 
according to Ephesians 2:5 which says:  
  
even when we were dead in trespasses, made us 
alive together with Christ (by grace you have been 
saved),  Ephesians 2:5 
 
Since I am in Christ I am raised up together with 
Christ and sit at the right hand of God according to 
Ephesians 2:6 and Mark 16:19 which says:   
 
 and raised us up together, and made us sit 
together in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,  
 
and according to Mark 16:19 which says: 
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So then, after the Lord had spoken to them, He 
was received up into  
heaven, and sat down at the right hand of God. 
Mark 16:19  
 
Since I am in Christ I endure temptation and I am 
blessed according to  James 1:12 which says: 
 
Blessed is the man who endures temptation; for 
when he has been proved, he will receive the 
crown of life which the Lord has promised to 
those who love Him. James 1:12  
 
Since I am in Christ I love God with all that I am 
according to Matthew 22:37 which says: 
 
Jesus said to him, " `You shall love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, with all your soul, and 
with all your mind.'  Matthew 22:37  
 
Since I am in Christ I am complete according to 
Colossians 2:9-10 which says: 
 
For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead 
bodily; and you are complete in Him, who is the 
head of all principality and power. Colossians 2:9-
10 
 
Since I am in Christ, Christ Himself is in me according 
to Colossians 1:27 which says: 
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